PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
An Approachto a Science of Administration.
Writerson publicadand importance
ministration
place muchemphasisuponthepossibilities
intheirfieldofstudy.But
and applying
scientific
ofdiscovering
principles
uponwhich
veryfewofthemhave venturedto statethebasicpremises
implythat
theyseekto buildthatscience.Manyofthosewhosewritings
have beendiscovered
but conmajorprinciples
announce,not premises,
of theirpracticalmerits,can hardlybe called
clusions,which,regardless
anything
butopinions.1
On theotherhand,severalscholarsseekto escape
termsas
fromerrorsofcommission
by avoidingtheuse ofsuchscientific
If theygo beyonddescriptive
analysesto
"principles"or "efficiency."
or methodsofprocedure,
advocateparticular
they
plansoforganization
use termswhichdenotevaluejudgments,
by implicatherebyadmitting
In a fewpublished
mereopinions.2
tionthattheyareexpressing
discourses,
is developedtherefrom.
arestatedand reasoning
However,
basicpremises
to by nameonly,
mostof thosepremises-or"principles"-arereferred
ofleadership";theyarenotstatedin termsofpresuchas "theprinciple
1 For a distinction
between"principles"and "opinions,"see L. D. White,"The
in White, Gaus, and Dimock,
Meaning of Principlesof Public Administration,"
(1936), Chap. 2. For statementsannouncingimFrontiersof Public Administration
see Reportof the President'sComportant "principles"of public administration,
Management(1937), p. 3; Harvey Walker,Public Adminismitteeon Administrative
in the
ofStateAdministration
tration(1937), pp. 61-62; A. E. Buck, Reorganization
UnitedStates (1938), p. 14. Buck uses the term"standards,"but his standardsof
are apparentlyderivedfromwhat he and othersregardas scientific
administration
testsof experience.In a criticismof the "prevailingtheories"advocated by Buck,
Willoughby,and others,Charles S. Hyneman cites several other writingswhich
supporttheviewthatthosetheoriesare mereopinions-or worse.CharlesHyneman,
"AdministrativeReorganization,"Journal of Politics, Vol. 1, pp. 62-75 (Feb.,
1939).
2 In his recentlypublishedIntroduction
to theStudy of Public Administration
(1939), L. D. Whitecarefullyavoids the use of the term"principles"and of other
laws"; but he makesfrequent
termswhichmightsuggestthathe is stating"scientific
requires"
use of anothertype of positivestatement,such as "good administration
(p. 46), "it is also desirable" (p. 79), and "the interestsof good administration
suggest"(p. 570). Of coursethe social scientistcannotdisregardhumanconceptsof
value, because the verypurposeof social organizationsis to satisfyhuman wants,
and no organizationcan functionlongifits activitiesproducegeneraldissatisfaction.
But the student must seek to measure public value judgmentsobjectively,by
takinghis standardsfromofficialstatementsof policyand byobservinghumanbehavior whichmay serve as evidenceof generaland public conceptsof value. The
to whichMillspaughand Hynemanrefer(see Hyneman,op. cit.,
"social efficiency"
ifit can be observed
pp. 66-67), like Dr. White's"good," may be used scientifically
and measuredobjectively.But it is doubtfulwhetherpoliticalscientistsare fully
the conclusionsdrawnfrom
agreedon the values whichtheyset forth,and therefore
such generalconceptsofvalue mustbe classedas opinions.
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cise causal relationswhich can be verifiedor whichcan serve adequately
as bases forfurtherreasoning
It may be regardedas unwise to venturea statementof what one considersthe basic premisesupon whicha science of administrationmay be
built. But every body of theoryis built upon fundamentalassumptions,
eitherexpressedor implied.Moreover,a body of theoryis complete,and
clear to permit
has scientificvalue, onlywhenthe premisesare sufficiently
objective scrutinyand verification.Erroneous hypotheses,stated precisely,may be more scientificthan vague or unexpressedassumptions;
foronly the formerwill lend themselvesto verification.In otherwords,
trialand erroris an essentialpart ofscientificmethod.
What,then,are the firststepsin an approach to a scienceofadministration? Dr. LutherGulickrecentlyset forthwhat he consideredthe requirements of a scientificapproach to the social studies at the presenttime.
were: "(1) analysisofphenomenafromwhichwe may
These requirements
derive standard nomenclature,measurable elements,and rational concepts; (2) the developmentof extensivescientificdocumentationbased
upon these analyses,and (3) the encouragementof imaginativeapproach
to social phenomena,and the publication and circulationof hypotheses
so that they may be scrutinizedby othersin the lightof experience,now
and in futureyears."4
A numberof essentialsare suggestedby the foregoingstatements,but
there is involved a clear recognitionof two basic methods of approach
to scientificstudy. Statementnumber"2" calls forthe empiricalmethod,
by whichwe collect and describeappearances in orderthat generalconclusions or laws may be derived therefrom.Statement "3" suggeststhe
rationalor deductivemethod,wherebywe seek to determinecausal relationshipsamong the appearances which we observe. This latter method
axioms,and propositions,whichare
involves the adoption of definitions,
derivedfromempiricalobservations,and whichare capable of servingas
premisesto reasoning.Conclusionsreached by the rationalmethodmust
be consistentwiththe appearances gathered;but, being consistent,those
conclusions,and the premisesfromwhich they are derived, may serve
as bases for other conclusions beyond the immediate reaches of empiricalobservation.The two methodsare not independentand alternative
processes of scientificstudy; they are mutuallydependentphases of investigation,and one cannotbe separatedfromthe otherwithoutimpairing
I Papers on theScienceof Administration
(1937), edited by Luther Gulick and
an attempt
L. Urwick,perhapscontainsthe best collectionof articlesrepresenting
to develop a rationalscientificapproachto the study. But one searchesalmost in
vain forthestatementofa "principle"in precisetermsorin termsofcausal relationship.
4 Gulickand Urwick(eds.), Papers on theScienceofAdministration,
p. 194.
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the value of both.However,it is possibleforindividuals,accordingto
or accordingto the facilitieswhichtheyhave
theirown temperaments
available,to specializein oneortheotherofthesephases.
Theremaybe somedisputeas to whether
therationalmethodcan be
dependedupon untilthe empiricalstudiesare well advanced.Political
fieldsand methodsof possiblerescientistswho give advice regarding
searchseemto emphasizetheneedforempirical
study.5Thereis danger,
ormeaning
however,
thattheempirical
studieswillbe lackingin direction
in the lightof propositions
untiltheyare capable of beinginterpreted
forth
was
brought
bytherationalortheoretical
approach.Pithecanthropus
histheoryofevolution,
notdiscovered
untilafterDarwinhad expounded
andthediscovery
probablywouldhavehadlittlesignificance
priorto that
derivedfromrelatime.Principlesof economicswhichwereoriginally
haveservedas guidesto extensive
observations
tivelysuperficial
empirical
in
far
but
thus
the
from
recent
conclusions
derived
years,
major
*tudies
therationalanalyseshave beenchangedverylittle.
of empiricalresearch,therefore,
Withoutdisparaging
the importance
one maybe justified
in takingtheviewthattheearlydevelopment
ofa
to theadvancement
rationaltheoryis indispensable
ofscientific
method
ofa rationaltheory
in thestudyofadministration.
Sincethedevelopment
is the concernof thisarticle,the problemof selectingbasic definitions,
For that reason,the
becomesfundamental.
axioms,and propositions
whicharestatedin thefollowing
as "axioms"
premises
pagesareclassified
and "propositions,"
althoughthey would more properlybe termed
"hypotheses"
whichare set forthin orderthattheymaybe testedand
in thelightofexperience.
scrutinized
is a typeof cooperative
Administration
with
activity;it is concerned
of tasks that requirecollectiveefforts
on the partof
the performance
twoor morepersons.It follows,therefore,
thatthe firsttermwhichreis organization.
quires definition

Law (1937); L. D. White,Re6 Cf. Oliver P. Field, Researchin Administrative
searchin Public PersonnelAdministration
(1939). All of the publicationsof the
Social Science ResearchCouncil,are reports
Committeeon Public Administration,
ofempiricalstudies.Perhapstheemphasisis justifiedby thedefinition
of"research";
but see W. F. Willoughby,"A ProgramforResearchin Political Science," in this
REVIEW,Vol. 27, pp. 1-23 (1933).
6 Most textbooks,and many othertreatiseson the subject, start by defining
whichpresentsa clear
administration.
However,the writerhas foundno definition
demarcationbetweenadministrationand othertypes of cooperativeactivity,and
he doubts whetherthe conceptwilllend itselfto precisedefinition.Since administrationis a type of organization,the elementsof the latterare also elementsof the
former.
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"Organization" is definedin the StandardDictionaryas "a numberof
individualssystematicallyunited forsome end or work." James Mooney
;7 while ChesterI. Barnard
says that it "means concertedhuman effort"
defines"formal organization" as a "system of consciouslycoordinated
activitiesor forcesof two or morepersons."8From these definitionsand
otherswe may concludethat the primaryelementsof everysocial organiand (3) a commonpurpose,
zation are (1) persons, (2) combinedefforts,
or a commontask to be performed.Therefore,by using the term"formal
organization,"in orderto exclude subconsciousor accidental cooperation,
the followingdefinitionmay be set forth:
Definition:A formalorganizationis a numberofpersonswho systematically and consciouslycombine their individual effortsfor the accomplishmentof a commontask.9
of an organiIt followsfromthe above definitionthat the effectiveness
zation is measuredby the extentto whichit carriesout its purpose.To be
sure,that purposeis not always clear in the mindsof contributingmembers, and individuals frequentlycooperate for differentand personal
reasons.In the case of an administrativeorganization,however,objective
can be made only in termsof the legal or
measurementof effectiveness
officialstatementof ends to be sought.
But in order to carryout its prescribedtasks over a long period, an
organizationmust survive; and to survive,it must avoid undue and unnecessaryconsumptionof human energyand of other human sacrifices.
Every individualbelongsto several organizations,each of whichrequires
effortor some othersacrificeon his part. To some extent,these organizathat
tionsmust competeforhis contributions.We may assume,therefore,
the less human effortand sacrificerequiredby an organizationto perform
a giventask undergivencircumstances,the greaterthe assurancethat the
organizationwill surviveand continueto fulfillits purposes."0
pp. 91-92.
7Gulick and Urwick(eds.), Papers on theScienceof Administration,
8 ChesterI. Barnard, Functionsof theExecutive(Harvard Univ. Press, 1938),
p. 73. The presenceor absence of a joint purposeis the principalbasis on which
Barnard distinguishesbetweenformaland informalorganization.Op. cit.,Chap. 9.
Some authoritiesdefineorganizationas the arrangementof personnelforthe
ofPublic
ofa purpose.Cf. Gaus, White,and Dimock,The Frontiers
accomplishment
to theStudy of
(1936), pp. 66-67, and L. D. White, Introduction
Administration
(1939), p. 37. While the arrangementof personnelis essential,and
Administration
whilethat is the centerofattentionin organizationchartsand plans,the definition
is suggestiveof preparationratherthan of action. No organizationactually exists
exceptin so faras thereis concertedactivity.
10This is apparentlywhat Mr. Gulick has in mind when he says that "in the
whetherpublic or private,the basic 'good' is efficiency."
scienceof administration,
Gulick and Urwick,op. cit.,p. 192. The idea is basic in all discourseson public
administration-evenamong those who object to the emphasisplaced upon "effi-
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itstaskdependsupon
accomplishes
The degreetowhichan organization
of individual
threeprimaryfactors;namely,(1) the accomplishments
of inand (3) the coordination
members,(2) the numberof members,
The firsttwo of thesefactorsgive potentialpoweror
dividualefforts.
the energyconbecausetheyrepresent
to theorganization
effectiveness
concerned,
sumedby it. The third,withwhichthisarticleis particularly
of theorganization.'
the efficiency
is thefactorwhichdetermines
amongwhichare (1) the atinvolvesseveralessentials,
Coordination
to the commontask, (2) the
tachmentof individualaccomplishments
withor nullifyone
avoidanceof individualactivitieswhichinterfere
ofall activitiesnecessary
to makeanygiven
another,(3) theperformance
contribute
to the commonpurpose,and (4)
individualaccomplishment
to
thetimingand placementofindividualactivitiesin suchrelationship
eachotherthatthecommonpurposewillbe accomplished.'2
as "the firstprincipleof organizaJamesMooneylistscoordination
becomesobviouswhenone
of that designation
tion."'3The propriety
whichserveto promotetheattainment
realizesthatall otherphenomena
Therefore,
the
coordination.
oforganizational
objectivesoperatethrough
whichI stateherein termsof causal relationprincipleof coordination,
ship,maybe classedas thefirstaxiomin a rationaltheoryofadministration:
approachesthe
AxiomI: The degreeto whichanygivenorganization
of its objectivestendsto vary14
directlywiththe cofullrealization,
withinthatorganization.
ofindividualefforts
ordination
II

the
ofexplaining
Havingstatedthebasicaxiom,onefacesthenecessity
An examiwhichserveto promoteor to impaircoordination.
phenomena
and disagreementsarise in the attemptto deterciencyin operation."Difficulties
kindsof human sacrifice.
minethe relativeimportanceof different
11These factorscannotbe isolated. As the later discussionwill indicate,coordiand individualaccomplishnationis largelya consequenceofindividualefficiency,
mentis also dependentupon coordination.The factorsmaybe consideredseparately,
however,in the sense that price,demand,and supplyare consideredseparatelyby
the economists.
12 The resultof coordination
ofthe organization.The resultof manis efficiency
of the organand coordinationis effectiveness
power,individualaccomplishment,

ization.

13 Mooney defines"principle" as a characteristicwhich is universal. By his
definition,
coordinationis a principleof organizationbecause it is characteristicof
all organizations.Having adopted that definition,he is contentmerelyto name
"principles"withoutexplainingthemin termsof causal relationship.The present
articleis based on the propositionthat coordination,whileessentialto all organizaof an
tion,is a variable whichtends to producelike variationsin the effectiveness

organization.
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nationofpublishedmaterialsin thefieldleavesone withtheimpression
thatmoststudentsofadministration
agreewithMooney,whoplaces"the
principle
ofleadership
and command"nextin importance
to hisprinciple
of coordination.
Mooneyillustrates
theprinciple
by pointingout thatif
twomencombinetheirefforts
to liftand movea heavystone,one must
givea signal,suchas "heave ho," in orderthatthe twomencan liftin
unison.'5But theillustration
involvesthestartofa newoperationrather
ofan organization,
thanthecontinuous
and therefore
functioning
it seems
that Mooneyhas overlookedanothervital factorin administrative
coordination.
If, insteadof the two menmovinga stone,one observesan amateur
tennisor volley-ball
teamat play,or evena storeoroffice
forceat work,
onemaybe impressedby thefactthateitherworkorplayis coordinated
forlongperiodsoftimewithoutanyevidenceofleadership.
Whileleaderit doesnotoperatecontinuously.
shipis essentialand important,
But coordination
is continuous
inanybutthemostcasualorganizations.
Thiscontinuity
ofcooperative
is possibleonlywheneachmeminteraction
berofan organization
has learnedhistaskand certainvitalrelationships
betweenhisownactivityand theactivitiesofthoseabouthim.In other
ofinteractions
has beenestablished;
words,a routine
therelativepositions
ofworkers,
theindividual
tasks,andthesequenceofoperations
areknown
becauseof a seriesof past decisionsand experiences.
The partsof the
organization
are coordinated
muchthesameas themuscularmovements
in one's bodyare coordinated
whenone walks.No continuous
conscious
is necessary;theorganization
effort
has acquireda habitofcoordination.
Definition:
Organization
routineis thatpart of any organization's
activities
whichhasbecomehabitualbecauseof repetition
and whichis
followed
regularly
withoutspecific
directions
ordetailedsupervision
by
any memberof the organization.
Proposition
I: Co6rdination
ofactivities
withinan organization
tends
to varydirectly
withthedegreeto whichessentialand recurring
functionshave becomepartoftheorganization
routine.'
14 In all axioms and propositions,
the phrase "tends to vary" is used-instead
of the unrealistic"other things being equal"-to allow for factors that would
produce contrarytendencies.
1I Gulickand Urwick,op. cit., p. 91.
16To manypersonsthe term"routine"impliesthe absence of individualinitiative and imagination.However,an analogy may serve to illustratethe difference.
A violinistwho devoteshis entireattentionto mattersof technicalproficiency
(the
routineof playinghis instrument)never becomes a great artist; but neitheris it
possibleforthe musicianto give his attentionto the creativephases of his art until
he has masteredthe technicalproblemsso thoroughly
that he need not thinkabout
the details of his fingeror arm movements.The routinemust be masteredbefore
the violinistbecomesa musician.In an organization,the consciousattentionis the
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I becauseroutinized
The word"essential"is includedin Proposition
activitiesdo notalwayspromotecoordination.
Everyindividualwhohas
observedhis own behaviorknowsthatwhilehabitmakescoordination
withcoordination.
For someunpossible,it mayalso serveto interfere
knownreason,perhapsan unexpectedsituation,an athletemay shift
The movement
certainmusclesunconsciously.
becomeshabitualand the
athletefindshimself
"ina slump"untilmoreeffective
can be
coordination
In likemanner,an organization
restored.
mayadjustitselfto certainirwiththe resultthata newsequenceof interaction
regularities,
becomes
And the newhabitsof an organization,
routine.'7
likethoseof an individual,maybe "good,"or "bad," i.e.,theymayserveto promote,
or they
ofan organization's
mayimpair,theaccomplishment
objectives.
ItI

Organizedroutinehas anotherimportant
limitation,
namely,thatit is
to regularand recurring
activities.The individualknowsthat
restricted
situationsarisein whichhe cannotdependupon habit.He mustexert
to coordinatehis actionsfora desiredpurpose.
consciousmentaleffort
Actionof a nonAgain,the analogyis to be foundin the organization.
thatis, actionin whichcoordination
routinecharacter,
has notbeensemustbe precededby consciousconsideration
curedthroughrepetition,
an organization
and decision.Decisionis necessarywhenever
is formed,
is deliberately
wheneverroutineinteractivity
changed,and whenever
actionis calledforwhichhasnotbecomeroutinein character.
Whilethese
theexistence
ofmethodsofmakingdecisions
casesoccuronlyat intervals,
is essentialto coordination
foran organization
ofefforts.
Definition:
Decisionis theconsciousconsideration
and conclusion
regardinga courseofaction.The decisionofan individualmaybe known
only to himself;but the decisionof an organization
mustbe made
knownto morethanonepersonand mustbe madeby a personor peras havingauthority
sonswhoare recognized
to speakfortheorganization.
Whenactionis coordinated
by meansof decision,it mustbe because
the decisionis consistentwithinitself,with existingroutine(except
attentionof leaders, and the routinehas been establishedwhen the organization
carrieson withoutconsciousattentionofleaders.The "dead level ofmediocrityand
routine"of whichP. W. Meltonspeaks ("Administration
in a Federal Government
Bureau," in this REvIEW, Vol. 33, pp. 835, 840) apparentlyarises because the
executivedevotes his attentionto mattersthat should be routine and habitual;
not because recurringfunctionshave become routine.
17 L. Urwickapparentlyhas somewhatthe same idea in mind when he points
out that "in organizationthereis a tendencyto compensation,comparableto the
tendencyfoundin the humanorganism."Gulickand Urwick,op. cit.,p. 84.
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wherechangesare intended),and with otherdecisionsaffecting
the same
set of interrelations.Coordinationin action is a functionof coordination
in decision.
AxiomII: Co6rdinationof organizedactivitiestendsto vary directly
withthe coordinationof decisionsby whichthe courseof activitieshas
been determined.
Here lies the virtueof leadership.The problemof coordinatingactivities becomes more difficultas an organizationbecomes largerand more
complex.But, on the otherhand, the numberof personswho participate
in making decisions can be much smaller than the numberrequiredto
carryout those decisions.In Mooney's illustrationreferredto above, two
men were requiredto liftand move the stone,but one could decide when
to lift.In fact,whena simpledecisionis called for,such as fixingthe exact
time to act, one may decide forthousands.
The essence of leadership,as illustratedby Mooney, is that action is
coordinatedby means of concentratingthe functionof decisionin one or
a few persons.'8Because performancemay be coordinatedthroughdecision,this concentrationof the authorityto decide simplifiesthe problem
of coordinatingperformanceas well as decision.Thus we have a rational
basis forthe oft-repeated"principleof unityof command.'9
Definition:Leadership, as an element of organization,is a system
of coordinatingaction by concentratingin a small numberof persons
the functionof makingdecisionsforthe organization.
As will be pointedout later,otherfactorshave vital influenceupon the
coordinationof decisions,as well as upon the rate at which coordinated
performancefollowsas the resultof coordinateddecision.However,these
factorsdo not invalidateAxiomII or the followingaxiom:
Axiom III: In any particular type of organized activity,coordination tends to vary inverselywith the number of persons directly
participating.20
18 The term"leadership"is used herein a limitedand non-personal
sense.Types
ofleadershipor personalcharacteristics
ofleadersare not consideredin this article.
19 Gulick and Urwick,op. cit.,p. 9. Marshall Dimock, ModernPoliticsand Administration
(1937), p. 270. For views approvingthe idea, see also L. D. White,
Introduction
to theStudyof Public Administration
(1939), p. 51; A. E. Buck, The
Reorganization
ofStateGovernments
in theUnitedStates(1938), pp. 17-19.
20 The reader should recall that while coordinationpromotesefficiency,
it is
only one of the factorswhichdeterminethe effectiveness
of an organization.(Cf.
note 12, supra.) This axiom does not lead to the conclusionthat severalsmall and
independentorganizationsare more efficient
than one large organization.If the
same task is to be performed,
integrationdoes not increasethe numberof persons
involved.
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Axiom III is of particularimportancewith respectto leadership,since
the acts of decision lend themselvesmost easily to concentration.With
this kind of application in mind,we may combineAxiomIII withAxiom
II and derive the followingproposition:
PropositionII: Co6rdination of organized activity tends to vary
directlywith the degreeto whichthe functionof makingdecisionsfor
the organizationis concentrated.
Particular caution is required to avoid possible misinterpretation
of
PropositionII. In the firstplace, we must rememberthat to concentrate
the powerto decide is not necessarilythe same as to concentratethe function. Over-concentration
of the power may result in a dispersingof the
function.Moreover, the lack of communicationand knowledge,which
factorsare discussedbelow, may serve to nullifyan attemptto promote
coordinationby concentratingthe functionof deciding.
IV

In consideringthe relationshipbetween decision and performance,we
must not overlookthe importantelementof communication.Obviously,
no decisioncan affectaction if that decisionis not communicatedto the
points at whichthe relevantaction takes place. In like manner,decisions
cannot be coordinatedwith the routineactivityunless facilitiesare provided to communicateappeals for decision fromthe points where the
need has been observed.
The importanceof communicationis a factorto whichmanyadvocates
of integrationand "unity of command" seem to have given inadequate
attention.Too oftentheirargumentssuggestthat ifthe authorityto make
decisionsis properlyconcentrated,communicationwill take care of itself.
But anyonewho carefullyobservesan administrativeagencyin operation,
even fora shortperiod,is likelyto be impressedby the difficulties
of communication.The individualworkerfrequentlydoes not knowwhat questions he should decide forhimself,or to whom he should appeal for decisionswhen an appeal is called for.Many timeshe findsthat the person
to whomhe goes is too busy to help him,and timeis lost whilehe awaits a
decision. Such cases become trulyseriouswhen intermediatesupervisers
do not dare to make decisions,or whenhigherofficials
insistupon personal
controlofmoredecisionsthantheyhave timeto handleexpeditiously.Add
to this the cases wherelines are crossedand subordinateofficers
go over
the heads of theirimmediatesuperiors,and possiblyoutsideof the official
organizationto politicalpartyheadquarters,fordecisions,and we have a
pictureof the disorganizationin many of our governmentalagencies.
The reader may have noted that the "lines of communication"ems
phasized here appear to be synonymouswithwhat is generallyknownas
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."linesofauthority."In fact,theformermay be definedas linesofauthority
in operation;theyfunctiononly when communicationcan be maintained
betweenpoints of decisionand points of action. Legal, or "official,"authorityis worthless,or worse than worthless,when the personwho possesses authoritydoes not have, or does not see fitto use, facilitiesnecessary to make and communicateto points of action the decisionswhichhe
is requiredto make, or whichhe insistsupon makinghimself.
The existenceof lines of communicationbetweenpointsof decisionand
points of action depends upon two importantelements,namely, (a) freedom from interferenceby other lines of communicationwhich may
monopolizethe time of personsin authority,and (b) recognitionof the
existenceof authorityto make decisions.
(a) The firstelementmay be describedas the readinessto communicate
at the upper level, or point of decision. Mention has already been made
of the fact that decision cannot serve to coordinateaction if the person
in authoritycannot be reached fora decision when called upon. A congestedwaitingroomoftentellsonlypart of the storyabout the difficulties
of reachingthe administratorin the inner office;subordinateswho are
consciousof the situationmay postponevital action fordays because the
superior is "obviously too busy." Effectivecoordinationis dependent
upon the abilityof subordinatesto appeal to the points of decisionwhen
necessary,and to getdecisionswhichare communicatedto pointsofaction
withoutundue delay.21
(b) The second elementmentionedabove, namely,recognitionof the
existenceof authority,may be describedas the readinessto communicate
at the lowerlevel-the pointsof action or of subordinatedecision.An officercannot make decisionswhichserve to coordinateaction if his order,
or communication,is not recognized by subordinates.Such a situation
oftenarises when no definitelines of authorityhave been agreed upon,
when a superior officermakes a practice of giving specificorders to
workerswithoutconsideringthe importanceof communicatingthrough
intermediateauthorities,and when a person at an intermediatelevel is
knownnot to be in good standingwith his superiors.22
21 Not every appeal requiresimmediatedecision; but an administrator
must
have timeto make decisionswhichare called forimmediately,and to recognizethe
orderin whichquestionsought to be decided and the informationto be obtained
and personsto be consultedbeforean orderis issued.
22 Under a spoils system,it is oftennecessaryto retainan intermediateofficer
forsome time aftera changeof party control,because his technicalknowledgeis
indispensablependingthe time when the new employeeslearn theirtasks. When
such an officer
is flankedabove and belowby membersofthe new party,he usually
exercisesno authority;and the practiceof passing over his officein departmental
communicationmay becomeso habitualthat his successoralso exercisesverylittle
influence.The practiceofjumpinglines of authority(breakingthe officialchannels
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channelsofcommunicaofefficient
To a largeextent,themaintenance
of a routine.If the workerknows
tiondependsupon theestablishment
knows
officer
whomhe shouldconsultwhenin doubt,ifthesubordinate
whatkindsofquestionshe maydecideand whatkindshe shouldpass on
to his superior,
and if the superiorlikewiseknowswhenhe shouldnot
usually
the systemof communication
interfere
withhis subordinates,
followsno conOn theotherhand,whenthesuperior
operatesefficiently.
to decidedetailed
sistentplan,or whenhe refusesto delegateauthority
may be conor technicalmatters,the entiresystemof communication
fusedand inefficient.
in thisarticleofthenature
consideration
Space doesnotallowfurther
or theconclusions
thatmaybe drawn
of administrative
communication
is acceptedas valid,
proposition
with respectthereto.If the following
can be drawnbyotherswhomaycontinuethestudy,
conclusions
further
it
Suffice
and systems
maybe testedbythoseconclusions.
oforganization
whichis thatcoordinated
administo statehereoneapparentconclusion,
is mostprobablewhenthepointof decisionis near
trativeperformance
from,thepointsofactionto, or withineasy reachforcommunication
is sufficiently
highin thehierarchy
provided,of course,thattheformer
linesto all pointsof
of organization
to avail itselfof communication
actionto be governeddirectly
thereby.23
tendsto varydirectly
ofperformance
Proposition
III: Co6rdination
withcoordination
of decision,but the changesin the formerfollow
withtheefficiency
changesin thelatterat a ratewhichvariesdirectly
of the linesof communication
betweenpointsof decisionand points
ofaction.
V

II and III and AxiomsII and III have beenset forthas
Propositions
terminology
ofauthority,
or,in thehighlydescriptive
possibleprinciples
But
used by Mooney,principlesof "perpendicularcoordination."24
is
Mooneypointsout that the "principleof horizontalcoordination"
He explainsthatthisprincipleoperatesthroughthe
equallyimportant.
"universalserviceof knowledge"ratherthan throughauthorityand
command.
coordination"
is littlemorethananotherphase
Basically,"horizontal
ofthe"systemofcommunication"
to. It takeson special
alreadyreferred
of communication)is especiallycommonwhen a busy directorfunctionsunder a
not-so-busypermanentboard or commission.
23 Furtherclarification
ofthenatureand causes ofred tape, the meritsofvarious
systemsof fieldorganization,and the meritsand demeritsof the board typeof administrative
controlare onlya fewof the problemsthat mightbe analyzed on the
basis of the propositiondrawnfromthisdiscussionof "lines of communication."
24 Gulick

and Urwick, op. cit., pp. 93-94.
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because it operatesprincipally
characteristics
beforeratherthan after
and becauseit bringsto attention
anotherfactorin coordination,
decision,

i.e., knowledge.

Proposition
routineis a majorand conI indicatesthatorganization
tinuousfactorin coordinating
organizedactivity.Since the processof
it canordinarily
decisionoperatesintermittently,
of
coordination
promote
performance
onlywhenthedecisionsareadaptedto,or coordinated
with,
theexisting
routine.In orderthata decisionmaybe adaptedto theexistabout that
ing routine,it is necessarythatit be based uponknowledge
routine.An officer
whois farremovedfromthepointsofactioncan make
with
decisionsconsistent
with existingroutinesonly by communicating
operating
agencies,or withotheragencieswhichhave,or can obtain,the
essentialinformation.
oftheimportance
arises
Another
illustration
ofa serviceofknowledge
fromthefactthatadministrative
decisionsaffectmanyactivitieswhich
whomake
arefarbeyondtherecognized
oftheofficers
sphereofauthority
the decisions.For example,a statedirector
of revenuemaymakea decisiondesignedto insuremoreeffective
ofsalestaxes.In so far
collection
as thisdecisionaffects
ofincometaxesorotherspecial
theadministration
But theretaxes,thedirector
mayissueordersto promotecoordination.
sultingactivityof governmental
agentsand employeesmay have to be
withthemethodsbywhichbusinessis carriedonin thestate,
coordinated
orwiththeconstitutional
ofourfederalsystemofgovernment,
principles
eitherofwhichis beyondthecontrol
ofrevenue.Knowledge
ofthedirector
of certainbusinessmethodsand of constitutional
principles,
therefore,
becomesfundamental
to securingadministrative
coordination.
A singledecisionmayserveto governactivitieswithinseveraldepartmentsofan administrative
system,and,at times,evento governaction
withinseveralunitsofgovernment.
But no decisionorsetofdecisionscan
coverall governmental
activities-notto mentionrelatedeconomicand
social activities.Furthermore,
if decisionsaffecting
only the internal
operationsof administration
weremade at an administrative
levelhigh
enoughto coverall casesrelatedthereto,
theprobabilities
arethatlinesof
communication
wouldbe cloggedat theupperlevels,and thatco6rdinationwouldbe impairedratherthanimproved
by theattemptto co6rdinatethrough
controlinsteadofthrough
adaptation.
Because coordination
throughcontrolis possibleonlywithinnarrow
limits,it followsthat almosteverydecisionis made withthe idea of
actionwithindefinite
limitsandofcoordinating
andnarrow
that
changing
action with the relatedactivitiesnot governedby the decision.The
limitedsphereofthedecisionmaybe calledthe"governed"or "strategic"
withinthesphereofcoordination
withungoverned
factor,whosecontrol,
factors,
mayproducenewactiondesignedto carryout thepurposeofthe
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An objectiveofthischaracter
decision.25
necessarily
requiresthatthedecisionbe baseduponknowledge
abouttherelatedfactors;otherwise
there
is no assurancethatthedecisionwillpromotecoordination.
We mayconclude,therefore,
that a decisionpromotescoordination
between"governed"activityand "ungoverned"
activityonlyto the extentthatthe
decisionis based upon knowledge
about the related,"ungoverned"
activity.In thesamemanner,coordination
betweenactivitywhichresults
froma decisionandotheractivities
withinthesameadministrative
agency
is assuredonlyif the decisionis based upon knowledge
about existing
routine.Thisidea maybe expressed
in anotherwayby sayingthateffective coordination
requiresthat,overa limitedperiodat least,decisions
shallbe governed
byactionto a greaterdegreethanactionis governed
by
decisions.For onlythe "strategic
factors"can be governed
by decisions,
whilethelatter,in turn,mustbe guidedby all relatedactivities
ifco6rdinationis to be promoted.
The causal relationship
betweenknowledgeand coordination
is expressedin the following
proposition:
Proposition
IV: Co6rdination
betweenactivityresulting
froma set
of decisionsand relatedactivitiesnot governeddirectlyby thosedecisionstendsto varydirectly
withtheextentto whichthedecisionsare
based upon knowledge
about the relatedactivities.
But thepersonswhomakedecisions
cannotcollectandanalyzeessential
information
withoutimpairing
linesofcommunication
betweenpointsof
decisionand pointsof action.Furthermore,
theless important
decisions
mustbe madeat pointswheretherecords
at handdo notprovideadequate
information
aboutotheradministrative
units.Therefore
it becomesnecessaryto transmit
information
fromoneagencyto anotherthrough
channels
ofcommunication
whichwillnotinterfere
undulywiththechannelsused
forpurposesofcommunicating
decisions.Andit becomesnecessary,
also,
thatin any largeadministrative
organization
certainagenciesbe maintainedforthe sole purposeof collecting,
analyzing.and transmitting
to
pointsof decisionsuch information
as may be usefulin coordinating
factors
oforganized
strategic
activitywithrelatedactivities
notgoverned
directly
by administrative
decisions.Suchinformation
can be interpreted
and transmitted
to pointsof decisionwhencalledfor,whenit appears
thattheinformation
itselfmaylead to decisions,
or whentheknowledge
mayinfluence
decisionsthat are made immediately
upon appeal to the
respective
positionsofauthority
in an organization.
Againit becomesimportantthat facilitiesbe made availableforan
effective
systemof communication.
The following
proposition
expresses
25 Cf. ChesterI. Barnard,FunctionsoftheExecutive,
Chap. 14, forfurtherdefinition and illustrationsof the "strategicfactor."
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similarto thatexand coordination,
betweenknowledge
a relationship
III withrespectto leadership:
pressedin Proposition
V: The extentto whichdecisionsare baseduponknowlProposition
of
withtheefficiency
tendstovarydirectly
edgeaboutrelatedactivities
which
at
betweenpointsofdecisionand points
linesofcommunication
factsare collectedand analyzed.
and theimportance
coordination"
relatingto "horizontal
Propositions
ofadministration
a
phase
as a basis of decisionemphasize
ofknowledge
is basicto anyimproveInformation
attention.
whichdeservesparticular
routine;it is essentialin orderto adapt decisionsto
mentin organization
system
ofan efficient
routines;and it is thekeyto development
existing
involvedsuggest
The principles
withinan organization.
ofcommunication
of certaindemocraticprocesseswithinadministration,
the importance
in chargeofactivitieswhich
withtheminorofficials
suchas consultation
decision,and the use of conferences
by a contemplated
willbe affected
whendecisionsmay
partiesoutsideoftheadministration
withinterested
affectpersonalrightsof citizens.
which
But it is notthepurposeofthisarticleto applythehypotheses
prebeen
have
have beenset forth.A few"axioms"and "propositions"
the
lightof
and testedin
sentedin thehopethattheywillbe scrutinized
while
retained
thatthosepartswhichare foundgoodmaybe
experience,
hypotheses
many
other
or
and
that
otherpartsmaybe modified discarded,
and
maybe added thereto.Finally,thewriterhopesthat,by extension
be
may
a
of
theory
body
of
oftheabovemethod approach,
improvement
to
necessary
studies
empirical
the
guide
foundadequateto supportand
of
a
science
without
apologies,
of whatmaybe called,
the development
administration.
EDWIN 0. STENE.

of Kansas.
University

aspectof
Theory.On the mostsignificant
The Lack of a Budgetary
different
puramong
i.e.,theallocationofexpenditures
publicbudgeting,
literature
budgetary
American
return,
greatest
posesso as to achievethe
fieldhave busiedthemselves
arid.Toilersin thebudgetary
is singularly
the
forbudgetpreparation,
procedure
and
withtheorganization
primarily
budget
of
the
form
the
funds,
for
of requests
formsforthe submission
itself,and likequestions.'That thesethingshave deservedthe
document
resistgiventhemcannotbe deniedwhentheunbelievable
consideration
I See A. E. Buck, Public Budgeting(New York, 1929); J. WilnerSundelson,
(New York State Tax ComBudgetaryMethodsin National and State Governments
mission,Special Report No. 14, 1938); ibid., "Budgetary Principles," Political
Vol. 50, pp. 236-263 (1935).
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